
Attendance 

Bible Class…………………………………75 

Worship A.M……..………………………...95 

Worship P.M…………….…………………SG 

Wednesday………………………………..112 
 

2013 Budget: $3,800 

Contribution: $3,369.09 

 
Elders: 

Hollis Adams  /  476-2585 

Paul Landis  / 538-0354 

Tommy Sims  /  867-4163 

Deacons: 
Craig Cotton, Benevolence / 867-1052 

Todd Davis, Education  /  257-4339 

Gerald Holland, Worship/Small Group  /  636-9616 

Scott Williams, Missions & Youth  /  580-421-4610 

Harry Webb, Building Maintenance   /  704-5386 

Oscar Talley, Building Maintenance  /   337-6105 

Brad Yurcho, Finance & Office Manager  /  631-2865 

Leroy Schaffner, Senior Ministry  /  538-5057 
 

Minister: 
Todd Davis  /  257-4339 

Office Hours are Monday-Thursday 9:00-12:00 
 

Youth and Family Minister: 
Chandler Walker 270-816-4159 

hcofcyouth@gmail.com 

Office Hours are Tuesday-Friday 9:00-12:00 
 

Secretary: 
Selinda Taylor / 538-4564 or 782-8495 

Office Hours are Monday-Friday 9:00-12:00 
 

Bus Drivers for the month of October: 
Scott Williams-580-421-4610 (Sunday) 

Mike Taylor– 782-8700 (Wednesday) 

E-mail:  henriettacofc@sbcglobal.net 

Web Site:  www.henriettachurchofchrist.com 

Welcome 
October 20, 2013 

Announcements 
#533  I Am a Sheep (all) 

CD Track #6  Lord, Reign in Me  (all) 

#18  Faithful Love (all) 

Opening Prayer 
#176  Lamb of God (all) 

Communion Message 

Communion 
#694  Servant Song (2x) 

Offering 
#480  Blessed Assurance (all)  

Scripture Reading 
Jeremiah 2:11-13 

Sermon  
CD Track #23  Ancient Words (all) 

#23  Our God, He Is Alive (all) 

Closing Prayer 

In Spiritual Drought? A time of Renewal 

  

Point 1: A drought does not happen __________ but begins with 

a day-by-day encroachment on our ____________. 

  

Point 2: A drought occurs when more ___________ are being 

used than are being ___________. 

  

Point 3: In times of __________ drought, it may take a 

_____________ event to end the drought. 

  

Point 4: We can sometimes be near or even in the presence of a 

_____________ without recognizing the _________ of what is 

there.  

  

Point 5: ________  _________ is the source of living water. He 

is the only one that can end  __________drought. 

Sermon Notes: 

10-19  Secret Spooky Trip  

10-20 Guys and Girls Christian Living Classes at 4:30   

10-25  Fifth Quarter after the football game @ the Rock Building 

10-30  Prepare supper and bible skits for Saints Night Out 



               

Upcoming Events 

(items in red are this week) 

20 Potluck 

20   Elders & Deacons Meeting 

30   Saints Night Out 
 

*Saturday Mornings @ 6:30* Men’s 

Breakfast @ Bridge Street Grill  

Wan Callaway is now home. 

Kirby Whitley is in the hospital.  

Mary Taylor is at CCMH Swing Bed.  

Jerry Green  is at Baylor Rehab Hospital. 

Steve Neugebauer, Harry & Judy Webb’s  

Son-in-law, is in the hospital in The Colony.   

Fanni e “Liz” Moore, local resident doing our Heart-to-Heart 

Study, has requested our prayers for multiple health concerns. 

 

Continue to Remember:  David & Jennie Waggoner,  Landon Farmer, Bill Wood,  
Theo Allen, Kirby Whitley, Brenda Estridge, Krista McCarty, Rosalie Littlejohn, Brownie 
Pickens, Wan  & Sue Callaway, Khristie Beaird,  Nikki Freeze,  Alyene Williams,  
Alastair & Linda Ferrie,  Coach Darin Mays, Karla Brinkley, and  April Taylor 

Birthdays 
18   Cindy Sheldon 
25 Daniel Wilson 

Anniversaries 
20   Brad & Vicki Yurcho 

    Preacher’s Porch 

  It shall forever remain etched in my memory as one of my favorite 

meals of all-time. In truth, it was a small bowl of microwave macaroni, a 

bag of Cheetos and a piece of beef jerky. In retrospect, I wasn't even that 

hungry. In quality, it was mostly lacking being just exactly what it 

sounds like. So "Why?" you might wonder, was it one of my favorite 

meals? 

   That answer can be found simply and profoundly in the one who  

prepared it for me. You see, I was having one of my moments when  

everyone around me was rolling their eyes. I was trying to fix the  

side-view mirror on Tina's Suburban and was quite frustrated at my own 

inability to get the door panel off (some hidden screws) when I  

wandered in to the computer to see if I could look it up. Tina made the 

mistake of asking me what was for dinner and I, with that edge in my 

voice that is designed to say I have more important things to worry 

about, responded something like, "Whatever someone wants to fix! I'm 

trying to fix this stupid mirror!" (Stupid is not a cuss word kids.) 

   And so, several minutes later, I came in and harrumphed into my chair 

still defeated and even more frustrated. After pouting for a few minutes I 

noted, "I guess I'll make myself a sandwich," as I started to stand up.  

   It was Michelle that stopped me short when she rolled her eyes, threw 

up her hands and, closely mimicking my disgust of minutes before said, 

"Oh Great! I guess I just wasted all that food." (Slap...Wake up dad!) 

   You see, while I had been outside grousing about and later inside, she 

had gone to work fixing me a dinner fit for a king (at least in the eyes of 

an 8 year old). She made me all her favorites; macaroni, Cheetos, and 

the soft beef jerky. And I hadn't even noticed. Not her efforts. Not her 

desire to make it better. Not her time or attention in taking care of my 

needs. But she had put love in. 

   And that is just like what I often do with Christ. You see, I get so 

caught up in my little problems, my dramas, my selfishness that I forget 

that Christ said, "all things are ready, come to the feast." (Rev 3:10). I 

forget that He is the one who paid the price, lived the perfect life, and 

put His hands in the place of mine on the cross. I fail to appreciate His 

efforts on my behalf and instead ignore the opportunity to dine with the 

savior so I can enjoy my self-pity.  

   Do you doubt it? When was the last time your mind wandered during 

the "Lord's supper?" When was the last time you ignored what was right 

in favor of what was convenient? When was the last time you went out 

of your way to tell someone the truth of the gospel? 

   My thought for the week; give thanks that we don't have to be perfect, 

we just have to be in Christ.  

 

Have a blessed week.  

Todd 

Wednesday Supper  
October 23th 

Menu: Sophie Perry 

Chef:  Chicken Spaghetti 

Dessert:  Group 4 

Our Wednesday Night 
Schedule is 

6:00-6:20 Supper 
6:30-7:15  Bible Class 
7:20-7:30  Devotional 

Our Fellowship Meal on 

Sunday will have the  

following schedule:  

Sunday Morning worship, 

then our potluck, and then 

worship as soon as  

potluck is over (about 1:00.)  

There will be a communion 

service at the church building 

at 6:00 for those who were 

unable to take communion. 

QMCC  

Legacy Family Camp 

is October 17-20.  The 

theme is  

“ Families Under  

Construction.”  There 

is a flyer on the bulletin 

board. 

Barbara Greene needs rides to Baylor to see Jerry.  If 

you could help, please give her a call.  Jerry has been 

moved back to his original hospital and would love to 

get mail.  Here is his address: 

 

Jerry Greene  

909 N Washington 

4th Floor, Room 410 

Dallas, TX  75246 

Saints Night 

Out 
October 30th  

Ages 2 years-

5th grade 

 If you could 

donate candy, 

please bring it by the office. 

Here is the address 

for the newlyweds: 

 

Joshua & Aeriel Newnam 

110 Lemondrop Circle 

Apex, NC  27502 

 Azle Church of Christ is having a Ladies Day 

on Saturday, October 26th from 9AM-1:00 PM. 

Registration begins at 8:30 and admission is 1 

non-perishable food item for the Food Pantry.  

The guest Speaker is Rosalyn Baily.  Lunch will 

be served.  The flyer is on the bulletin board 

and there is a sign up list on the foyer table. 

Since Aeriel Sheppard-

Newnam is living so far 

away, we are taking up 

money  to buy them the 

comforter set on their 

gift registry as a  

wedding gift.  If you 

would like to be a part 

of this, 

please let 

the office 

know or 

see Jan Landis. 

Our October Fellowship 

Meal is this Sunday.  Bring 

your favorite food to share 

and stay for fellowship and 

then our evening worship 

right after lunch. 


